Concert tour Prague – 4 days – brass band
Target group: Brass band

Program of the tour:
Day 1: Arrival Prague
17:00h Arrival at a central located 4-star-hotel in Prague, welcome by the local guide and
assistance and check-in.
17:30h Welcome drink (Becherovka) and information about the stay and Prague
19:00h Dinner in the hotel (extensive cold and warm buffet without beverages)
Day 2: Guided tours Prague
Buffet breakfast in the hotel
09:00h Meet the local guide and transfer to the Prague Castle (Hradschin); the coach
drives back to the parking of the hotel.
09:00-13:00h Guided tour Prague castle including entrance fees, followed by a walk
across the Charles Bridge. Individual lunch break.
14:30-18:00h Guided tour Old Town without entrance fees. Transfer back to the hotel.
19:00h Dinner in the hotel (extensive cold and warm buffet without beverages)
Day 3: Concert
Buffet breakfast in the hotel
09:00h Meet the local guide and transfer to the centre (with uniforms and music
instruments)
09:20-11:00h Guided tour New Town without entrance fees Individual lunch break.
12:30h Drive to the spa Podebrady in Central Bohemia to the spa centre Kolonnade.
Changing of the uniforms in an extra hall.
14:15-14:45h Warm-up in the concert hall
15:00-16:00h Concert for the spa visitors and guests at the spa hall Kolonnade. There is a
outdoor platform during the summer available.
After the concert drive back to the hotel.
19:00h Meet the local guide and transfer to a folk restaurant at the Monastery of Strahov.
19:30h Farewell dinner (Aperitif, 4-course-menu, 2 drinks included, live music). Menu:
Becherovka from Carlsbad; dish of the Prague master butcher (Moravian smoked pork,
sausage, Prague ham), fresh vegetables; grilled Monastery skewer (meat from pork and
chicken), cream potatoes, Spring salad; choice of cheese (Bohemian and Moravian
cheese), white bread; Bohemian apple strudel with custard.
After the dinner transfer back to the hotel, say good-bye to the local guide.
Day 4: Departure
Buffet breakfast in the hotel
Free for individual activities till departure.
Without local transport, 4-star-hotel central situated, meals as listened, organization of 1
concert, assistance and guide in several languages, holiday period (top season): Costs
about € 250 with 45 travellers in May 2014.
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Comment of the brass orchestra:
Our concert tour to Prague was a wonderful trip. We feel welcome, impeccable service and
accommodation at the hotel was also very good. Prague, as a city, is always worth for a
trip and won additionally by the organizing "music&friends". The concert in Podebrady
was a great experience. (Stadtkapelle Seeligenstadt, Germany, May 2014)
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